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BA RIA - tONG KHAN»
FORWARD SUPPLY COUNCIL
PEACE, REVNIFrCATION,
INDEPEN'DENCE. DEMOCRACY
SECRET

((VC Gla,s sifica tion»

To: H'D RtA ~ Lonr, Kh~nh Provi nce Party Comm ittee andT 7
«Rell ion 7)) FOI'lHlrd Suppl y C01D1cH.
To irnple ment the Direc tives No. 47/TV of COSVN and No.
the
19/CT 12 of the provin ce Party Curre nt Affai rs Comm ittee,
held
meeti ng to estab lish the
'LAIn"
on 28 and 29 nec ('9 under
a Curre nt Affai rs Comm ittee member.
't1:il!'
After two busy worki ng days, the confa rence diScu ssed
ittee
,Comm
rs
Affai
directi~l! issue d by the provi nce Party Curre nt
he·
and',t
11,
(:0000
y
eortce rrii(ng the estab lishm ent of the Forwa rd Suppl
same
the
At
.
, guida nca releti ng to its organ izatio n issue d by CoSVN
y Counc il
time, the confe rence sched uled the activ ities of the Suppl
for the first quarte~ of 1969.

:eedth at}'
,DuJ;:l.ng the discu ssion ,' the confe rence unani mous lyag,j
t.i;lm ission !
the estab lishm ent of the Suppl y Cotmc il WaS neces sary.!
the, ,
, is ,d~ffi,cult; howev er, the confe rence believ ed that uni:l~r
couifd!fil.S';;,
y
iluppl
of
and
ttee.i~·
Commi
rs
leade tship of the Curre nt Affai
','
and:
llS
i(i:.*o
organ~~
oth'er
with
. pf ,tlighe 't echelo ns in coord inatio n
",
oi'\
m:i.se:t
its
plish
accom
will
il
branc hes, the provi nce Suppl.y Counc
,
succe s!!ful ly.

'.'1
ilen1; ,
W~t:hthe undersign~d Q.f'th e FOl:o/ard,. Supply, Co,*e il.prtif
"
1'.
the foUow mg decis ion was made:
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1.
Be determined to overcome all difficulties, and aqcomplish
the organ:!,zation of the Forward Supply 'Councils from provin~e
through dis trict and village level by 20 Jan 69.
2.
Motivate all forces, branchE's, and organizations~
ck,termination.~ and closely coorrlinate with the
Promote hi~h
u
Supply Council to 8necessfully implement the plan "'hieh has,
heen prescr:lhed for tl,,, first qnnrter.
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PLAN

-

/

THE ESTARLISIDIENT OF TIlE BA RIA - LONG KHANH FORWARD
SUPPLY COUNCIL IN 1 %11 - 1969 WINTER AND SPRING CAMPAIGN

cU'

In compliance ",ith the resolution of the Party Connnitte"
echelons, the establishment "f the ForHara Supply Council in!
1968-1969 Winter and Spring Campaign is as fo11o<;s:

1.
The province Forward Supply Council should be orgajlized
by Nov 6R. The establishment of the district Forward Supply'
Council should be accomplished by 15 Jan 69. And the forwa~d
supply Oouncils in a numher of villages should be organized
not later than 30 Jan 69 to ensure the availability of civil~an labo~
and transportation for provisions in order to support the
Winter-Spring Campaign.

---~

I

I

1
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The quantity of provisions to be purchased and

requisitioned in the Hinter-Sprinp, r:ampaign should he 1,550 tons.
the

Of thi!l, 2nn tons should he collected and purchased by
province in Jan 6 0 •

1.
Recruitment of civilian lahore.rs and assault youths:
Each district snch as Long f)~t. Chau Dtlc, Cao 5u «possibly rubber
plantations ), Xuan 1.0:C and Dinh QUnl1 8h(1111.<1 havp on" company of
assault youths, Xuyen troc District should have tIm platoons.
The provinc" unit should have from one to tHO companif!s of assault
youths. By the end of Jau (iq, assault youths should total 295
m..n and hy the eno of Har 69. He should rf!cruit 355 more men.
Thl! total number of assault youths should he fiSf) ml!n.
The number of civilian laborers mohilized in the
winter should hI! 400. In the spring phase, we must recruit 1,200
laborers within a period of one month.
(In January 1969,
recruiting should he <iivided into tt.o phases and in each phase
200 men must be recruited. In th .. sprfng phase, re.cruiting
should also be conducted in tHO phases, IiOO men heing recruited
in each phase.
I~~

Maintf'.uancp of sectlrjtv:

Carefully scrp-cn nll lo.1"0rers Hnrl assault youths and
maintain the sf>.crecy of our entry <1n(l 0.X:t.t roi.nts~ storar;e
fac:tliti~s, corridors, and trnnsportn ti.on rout@s"

To ensure proper impl('mentation of the rcsolut(!,on
and plan prescribed hy the provi.nee, the Supply rOlmcil iS8uer1 the
following statement:
I,

ORGANIZATION OF THE FORWARD SUPPLY COUNCIL AT VA.RIOUS ECHELONS.

1.
On 2() Nov r,R, the
established.

a.

provinc~

fon-Yard Supply Councj.l Has

Members of the co\mcil:
10

VC
Comra(1
e 1
P 1i?m ;(:-111
Lflm,

;:1

•
P arty C
p'.rOVl.nce
,arumi ttee

membp.r lvho was reas8iBflp.(1 from Yuan U'.Jr. to tnh:~ charge of the.
province Fonmrd Supply roundl as Its cl18iman.
I

7.
COMrade Ha Thai, a province Party r:ommittee
memher officially in charge of the province Rear Service., concurrently
assumed the position of Deputy r:hairman of the C01IDCil.

___________-LI_______________~I_________~L_

__ ,

I
,
Trang,

'-'

3.
Comrade Nam
a province Party co
ttee
member, officially in charge of the eivilian proselyting tas
concurrently aSAumen the position of Assistant r.hairman of t e
Council.
.

1
!

4.

Comrade Ttf lIo':;p" a Party Committee membet,
responsible for women's proselyting activity concurrently as$igned
as Forward Supply Council memher.
I

5.
Comrade Tttan, a province Labor Youth r:rofP
Committee memher, concurrently assisneo as Forward Supply C01f1ncil
memher.
,

I

I

I

6.
Comrade Sau Phat, Dennty r.hief of the Sefutity
Section, concurrentl.y assigned as Forward ·Suppiy,Col4ci~· memlfer.
I

7.
Comrarle Chin Thanh, a membE'r nf the Prop,ganda
and Training Seedon, cnncurrently assignpo a8 FOri-lard Suppl)\" Council
member.
-

~

I

H.
Comrade M,loi Chau, Deputy Ohil!f of the F~nance
ann Economy Secti.on, assigned as Forward Supply CouncIl memb4r.
!

9.
Comrade Jla Vin h, mambe r in charge of gen1ral
activities of the Supply Council.

10.

Comrade 10 «Milot» nan, memher of the F~rward

Supply Council.
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11. Comrade I.e HlI'u An, « aka Sall Ph~)), memh. ~r,
in charge of the supply and procurement service of the Sopp~y
.
.
Council.

12. Comrade II «Ttl)), member of the proselytr g
Section concurrently assigned as Forward Supply COllncil memb~r.
13. Comrade Hai Minh, deputy chief of the
'
province Civil Health Section, con curren tly assigned as Forw~rd
Supply Counci 1 membe r.

14.

/'~

Comrade Tran Thanh, a cadre of Bean
concurrently assi'Sned as Forward Supply Council memher.

R4,

v
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,..,
15. Comrene Bay Vy, Troop Proselyting Section,
concurrently assigned as Forward Supply Cotmcil member.
According to Directive No. 47, issued by COSVN
Current Affairs Committee, on the establishment of forward supply
councils and Directive No. 39, issued by the province Party
Committee, with guioanc" on the org,mization and activities
of fOrl,arcl supply councils: th,> Supply ~otlndl, in coordination
,7ith the specific situation of Bit R~a - Long Khanh Province,
the enemy situation, the peopl,,'8 Joov",ncnts, the capahilities of
cadre. and the population of th" six districts in the province with
tire' exception of the three province capitals, must provide the
food necessary for the number of civilian laborers and assault
youths by the end of Har 69. Therefore, i t is suggested that
the cadre to be assigned in the permanent elements and sub-sections
be the following:
a.

Permanent section in charge:

1. Comrade Ph~m V~n L;;;", Qhainnan, acting as
Section Ob1ef, in charge of planning, organization and
Lmplementation of policies.

I

2.
r.omrade Ba Thai, Vice-Chai'<:man, Deputy
Section Ohief in charge of mobilization. The province Rear Service
Section must try to assist thE" forward supply task in the rear
service branches.
3.
Comrade Na~ Tr~ng, Vice-Qhairman, Deputy
.Section G1'hief. tn charge of civilian proselyting in popular
'organizations.
4.
Comrade In ((Hubi Chilu», standing committee'
membE"r, Ohief of Food f!rovision Section in charge of the provisions
sub-committee, coordination with rear service branches and
associations, and encouraging the, peopl" to assist the provision
effort.
. 5.
Comrade Ba Vinh, standing committee member,
Ohief of Assault Y'otlth ~ection, in charge of civiHan lahor assauJ,t
:\touths', sub-commi tte<ls. and coordination with other branches and
associations.

Dan

6.
Comrade Hdoi
standing committee member,
Ghief of public health for the civilian lahorers and assault youth
sub,..section. in charge of coordination with public health sections
in province, districts, all branches and associations, and training
public health cadre in support of civilian :J ",:co ia.oore·!'s·'and"9.ssault
youths.
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7,
Comrade Hu'eli Chau, standing eommitt!le
member of the Finance-Economy Section, in charge of providinr,
guidance for the finance and economy branchAs in provinces, ~istricts
and villages to carry out forward supply mission
«lined ort in
O.T.))

S.
Comrade Tra~ Thanh, standing committee
member of .floan 84, in charge of coordination «activities of,) fJo/m
8[, with provinces. districts and villages to carry out the f, rward
supply mission.
«Page 4 of Item 1 of O.r.))

II. HISS ION AND lVORKIN(; PROCEDURES OF TIlE SUPPLY COUNCIL ANp OF
EACH MEMBER.

The specific missions of the Supply Cotmcil and of the wermanent
section are prescribe~ in the Directives No. 47 of COSVN and;
No. 39 issued by the province Party Current Affairs Committe~.
Specific missions of the Supply Council:
Under the leade.rship of the Party rommittee echelo~s,
the Supply Cotmcil must mohili?e manpower and material resoutces
to support military and political missions in each yea~ such. as: '
Assault youths, transportation facilities, and so on ••• , «sf c)) •

1.

2.
Organize and motivate branch organizations, and th~
people to fully realize the slogan: "All for the Front, all f~r our
Victories," after which they themselves will contribute manpower and
material resources, At the same time, promote their sense ot
responsibility, to overcome all difficulties. hardships, and to
organize appropriate transportl1tton facilities.
.
I,

,

3,
In addition, the Supply Council must coordinate wi*h other
hranches and organizations to take the appropriate measures ~o
improve the people's I?elfare increase production, promote
,
thriftness, and prevent waste and corruption to successfully'lsupport
the ·r,ftt>lltl'diile:ll ~.,
Follow the regulations to support the localities arjd
families devastated by war, Initiate emulation movements to !motivate
personnel to achieve success, and recommend for awards units lin
those places, and local areas where achievements were gained.;

,I
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Only when we improve the people's welfare can we mobilize
abundant manpower and mater~al resources, At the same time, enhance
the revolutionary awareness of the people and make them confident
of the final victory,
Missions of the permanent section:
1,
Be responsible along with the Party, Committee echelons
and the Supply Councils for the implementation of all resolutions
and direc,tives, Plans must be drafted to implement all types of
tasks within the time prescribed by higher echelons,

Implement all resolutions and directives of the higher
echelon stlpply councils, See that all branches submit recapitulative
reports to higher echelons,
3,
Require all branches to regularly submit their reports
on their activities to highe,r echelons, Prepare a format for the
report to the Party Committee echelons and report past results to
the Forward Supply Council,
4,
Assign specific missions to each member. and promote
adherence to resolutions of higher echelons, Motivate cadre in
branches and organizations to participate in and support the
activities of the Forward Supply Council, Contribute manpower and
material resources to higher echelons's supply cotm ci Is ,
5,
Closely coordinate with the rear service and financeeconomy sections to mobilize and use manpower ann material resources
effectively,

n,

Rely on the Party Chapter and coordinate with village
units, organizations and military units to map out combat plans,
safeguard transportation routes. farm production, storflge facilities,
and corridors,
«Page 5 of Item 1 of O,T.»
Working procedures:
1,
Regular activities:
Every three months, hold a conference
of the entire Supply Council to review past activities and plan
those for the forthcoming period,

CDEC Doc Log No,
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Discuss the resolutions anel directives of the Party Cotlunittee
echelons and of the higher echelons f supply councils, Revi~w the
perfonnan,ce of each supply c.ound.l memher for th., period,
A rrlO'llthly C()nfAr~ncp ;.;hmJld hp 'hc..» (! l_)y tbe pe.rmnn0nt
,
section.~ tn"rf'.v:lnh' p0xfolillanCf! the'" of se.ctiohe nild to:. pla.:n' tor "l..Ihe

montl'; to diBCUSS tl10 r'(~!l()J\lr,~.()ns [uJ.r1 r1:l.rr'ctivns of tHf'_ J'nrtv
('omrll:L:ttep. 0.c.l 1elons fln(l of ldf~h(lr eC'~l('l nns' ~~upplv conncils, ~d to re1tiew',
each 'JneI1lher's pp.rfonnancf~ [lnel guid(~ them on forthcoming missions.

n~xt

2,

Irregular activities:

In cases of: urgent and important prohlf>ms or direqtives
of Party Committee echelons, supply cound.ls> will hold a s~ecial
conference to discuss such important pwHen;, If Party Conur!ittee
echp.:lons desire. permanent sections \·!:U 1. hold [) simIlar con~erence.
Assiign specific missions to each member ..'of the supply 90uncils.
1,
Hembers of supply councils of the branches and or~anization8
should use the criteria concerning fooo provisions. civilian!
laborers, and assault youths contain,,(1 in this resolution td plan
their activities, They must moti,v.~t(> their hranches from v~llage to
province levels to collect tl;(, quota of provisions assigned Ithem
by supply councils and perr",,,.,,,!: "cctions.

Rear services an(l tra(linp, sAct:i.nn~; l:ll1St COQnlinutle
'
with other branches and organizations to rU\llish.i.on 'a\jlla,·Ptl*b&o:;-e"ilOod
provisions, transport them to depots. and maiL taJ.n them in
accordance with th" criteria prescriber1 hy hifChpr echelons.
'j

Th .. associations of lahoreres; farmf'rs, youths, wom~n,
propaganda and training sections, civilian laborers, and
assault youth sub-sections should motivate their members to
participate in food provision and civilian laborer activitie~ as
well as join the assault youth groups and enlist in the amyl.
,
Security sections should aSSign security cadr~ to f' ntry
a;roexist points to safeguard the requisitioning and purchasi g
of foodstuffs. Th ..y have to train cadre, and send them to s reen
ass.-lult youth and civilian lahor units, and safeguard transpprtation
Unes, corridors, and storacE' faciUUes, Members of the (l'ijTi.lian
Health Section have the responsibility of guiding province,
Piatri. ct, and village civilian health personnel to coordinatf «ith
public health sub-sections of civilian lahorers, branches, jln
organizations in training public hp.alth cadre, and assigninglthem ,
to, take care of the people. They must also be assigne!:\ to s"rve.·
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civ:l.1ian 1aborem and assalllt youths on the battlefields and treat
weak and sid· r)(~r8(\'-'lnf;~1 \vho C()nK~ hack to the local areas.
Provide onG 8<111.1' I:nt~.,'m spc-:C:iJ-llist .for each Hquarl, Each plll.toon
should have OtH' )',('die"l cadre and each company should have one to
t\-70 mea:l.en, .?nfl each 'ba"t:1"nJ :ton should h<1vC OIlf~ to blO medical
officers. The military proselytinR section must send 22 members
to attack PORts, smash the enemy oppressive control, and blockade
anc1 un,op.rmin~1 hj.s eeOll(H;1V.

20

rer1':PJJ('n1,: 11\f-.mbpl::; \.iil() ;l.'rc rHnponsihle for. various types
SC"1)(1 c.'1('lrc j-o (~n(~1"(1in<lt'p. rrttl) othp.r branches
and orp;anL!.8.t::Lm\[:; to

of rn:t~;[~;j_onB 1' l unt
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attain the criteria assigner1 hy Party Committee echelons.
They must lead supply cotmcils, penll;ment sections, and lower
sub-sect:\ons in carryinfl out the missions assigned by the districts.
They have to detect «I,f>al'points», nwiel', r,ain experience, and
report d:lsadvantuges to l' arty Commit tee echelons and memhers of
""uncils in order to provide appropriate r,lIirlance to meet the
requirem"nts prescrihf!d hy COSVN's Supply Council.
3.

Workinr, Erocedures of supply connel.ls and

"rPlanent sections.

The supply cOlmcils and pemanent sections maintain
democratic operating procedures by encouraging all personnel to
discuss and assign specific missions to each member (collective
leadership, individual accountahility) «sic».
Pemanent sections of supply cmmcils are sped.alized.
agencies in charge of supply functions. They are responsible for their
activiti.es to Party Committee echelons and higher (ech"lon) supply
councils. They also have missions as representatives of Party
Committe." echelons and orr,At1ization c.ouncils in the organization,
mobilization, and control of lower personnel who carry out the
forward supply reRolution of th'" PArty r,omml.ttE>e echelons and of
higher echelon 811pp1y cotmci1s and the plAns prescribed by the
councils.
The permanent section must maintain strict control over
the activities of each memher of the supply council, gain
experience, and report to Psrty Committee echelons and supply councils
on the results of their efforts. They must also request instructions
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from Party Committee echelons to call the entire supply cot.jncil
together to review, report, and map out the next forward sqpply
plan, and submit it to the councils to be discussed and ap~roved.
Besides, assigning duties to each member, they must implem~nt the
resolution throughout the branches anr! organizations at vililage
anil <listrict levels.
This is the",firs t A tP.p of monthly and quarterly Tilans.
Therpfore, we must gainknowledgc from each memher and caclno to
know advantages or difficulties. then report to the counciJls to
improve the plAn. This will make memhers anr! cadre at 8,11 'colmcil
echelons achieve more suecesSE!S in the forward supply missirln
to lead >,the Revoluti,on to complete victory.
.,
III.. ORGANIZATION OF Slm-SECTIONS Mm CADRE OF ALL v~n.:,~

1.

Civilian lahorer and assault youth suh-sections:

Thel"t"'! nre four comrades in each sub-sp.ctj~on in t~e first
step, 'i10 corH.,,,rt,,,, ~t th" en (1 of Har 69, and later the str~ngth
will be increasp.d.
Comrade Ba Vinh, ,{lr'5.(~f of the Buh-section ~1ho is i
responsible for the civi.1iHll Inhor task must stronr,ly moti1ate the
people to participnt<' in civilian labor and ass,qult youth '1ctivities
in local areas.

Comrade Sai is responsib Ie for civilian 1ahorer tjask
on the battlefield.
I

Comrade Hoang is res»oTlsibl" for

the,·a6sau'11;"'You.t~,g.r,oup
!

Recommenrl assigning one more comrade to take chmjge
of clothing supply and the policy toward civilian lahorers land
10caJ assault youths (this comrade shoulc1 he assigned from Ithe
military).
i

,

«Page
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Outlines of missions of dvilian laborers and

assault youths.
We should use the civilianlahor regulation jmade
by higher echelons and the situation of the people's strug~le to
determine specific criteria for each district and village •.

I

I
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1.
Element. in Charge ~f civilian 1abor.r. an4
... au1t youthe shou14 coordinate with the p~agan4a an4
tra~inll ••etion •• s.eurity .. ction•• work.r..••od.tiona. farm.ra'
..soeiation•• women' . . . . oei.tions .an4 youth groups. to .pn.4
propagan4a, motivata Group 1114 p.rty memb.rs an4 tha p.op1. to
.ttack the enemy in the mi1ita1'l' and political fi.14a by joining
villag. civilian 1aboren. Th~ wll1 equip th.... iVe. wlth h_cka.
sand.la. nylon. riee ••haet •• i1l04. eloth.s, medicines . . .Ch.taa,
pieke. bask.ta ••••te ••• «sic» so aa to b. r.ady to go on ~uty When
n.ees.ary. This will avoid the expense to ~~ Revolution and
hard.hip to the p.opl. ~.... lv•• «While on ~.ir milsion.».
2.
When motivating the p.op1. to aarva th. frontlin•• , the civilian labor .lament whieh·s.rves in the battl.fi.14
.hou14 eloe.1y eoop.rat. with the local civilian laborer. an4
essault youth element•• branCh.s. an4 assodations and oraanil. them
:lIIto squads with squad an4 allsiatant .quad lead.rs. Cadr. are
r •• ponsib1e for «penona1» hygiene. and paywar aetivitl.a ~;'" ',," . ". ,
.mu1.tion. aporte. physical culture. improv:llla 11v:llla con41tione. "
«prctv14ing
c;uri ty auar4 te4 in40ctrin.tion., Coneei:nina the '
or8anization. each aqua4 la'1.4 by a aquad lead.r. an "ailtant .qu.4
1.a4.r. an4 Party me"'r, It ia .till depl!IYe4 by key ,Group mel\lb~r••
til e.Ch placoCll. ~.r. iI • e01lllland eo_tt... a Party call, a Group
call •• politie.l e.ll an4 a me4ie. Each cOllpany la co_4a4 by a
colllD\llll4 eo_ttes. a Party Chapt.r. a Group Ch.pt.r •• po11,tlcal
sectiOn. an4 on. or two mecl1cs. A battalion alao conateta of •
cOllllllan4 eolllll:l. ttee. a Party Colllllli ttee, a GrOl,lp COIIIII1 tt... an4 a me41c.l
spedali.t. However. in .the faee of the pnaant situ.tlon. wa ahoal4
organize enly platoon an4 eompany-sizad units as main.•l.ments so
they can move easl1y.

.» ••

In the eivil:lan labor rankit. th. Party Ch.pt.r
an4 supply eoune11 are responsible for asSigning 'Party an4 Grou,
medlars in each squa4, and Party amt,.Group cell, in .ach pl.toon.
The 4ist~ct takel Char88 of oraanil;iII8 ~h. Party an4 Group ChllPters,
and the e~d eollllllittee for each collpany, An4 ~ prOvince may
desi8Ua.t. tbe Party an4 Group lCttm1tteu and the e _ d e01llll1 tte.
1n eachb.tta1ion.
..

3.
Indoctrinate end ..aign mt,sions to civilian
1abor.rs. sp.cifie miaaions to Party _d Group me• • re and action
cella. Provide instructions for the PlIXtY and Group eells.
.
pol1,ti ell1 sub-aeetions. mediCli. cOlBlll8lld 'committe.. pol1 tical
s.ct:l.Cifte. and .ep.cially the medical ap.'cialiat BO that they are
poUt~,c.lly aware.
Initiate Btl .mul..,ti!ln lDOvement for .ach
11l.4ivtdua1 and element tq achieve aueees ••

~----._____~I___-

I
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Indoctrinate cadre on the politic~_iljili.'e''''tlf the
Party with a special document drafted by the higher eche!on. The
civilian labor units should be trained in military operations, movement
in bivouac sites, and evacuation of wotmded solc1ielr51,,' After that, the
civilian laborers should be care.fully trained i~i.ndividua1 combat
tacti,cs, especially three-man cell tactics. This will make the
c:!.viiian labor units able to defend themselves ,~ithout needing the
protection of troops from our combat units.
5.
We have motivated civilian laborers and assault
youths, to equip themselves but "e should check to see if the
individual is completely equipped, and if the district has provided
him with any additional equipment, If everyone is well equipped,
that is good, However, if their equipment is insufficient, we will
furnish them with adequate suppUes as the civilian labor policy
prescribes. When furnishing the equipment, we should write the names,
age, and get the signatures of the receivers. Then, when the
civilian laborers return from their operation, we will take back
enough equipment to use the next time, (Note all equ~pment furnished
in the book of supplies for civilian laborers and assault youths).

«Page 8 of Item I of a.T.»

Ii.
After they al'e given adequate equipment and
turned over to the employing agency, the latter must sign a
contract in whi.ch the f01.10~7ing de tails are spe.cified. Duration of
the task, issuance .of food, when they will return, ana.'J!!l'I:>1:eCtiiteIiieasures
taken on departur" and on return,

7. Assign cadre to guide the units of civilian
laborers and youths "ho serve the battlefield. Daily or weekly
there mllAt he a revie" of ac.tivities, and an election of a good ·indi.'
~~: :and an outstanding unit.
After one phase, assemble them to
select the outstanding in.dividual and unit, gain experience on
strong and weak points, and recommend awards and commendations. At
the same time, select the most outstandins people to admit as Party
memhers or Group members. As for outstanding cadre, we should
.int·roduce them to the local authorities, so that their skills can be
examined and l,rewardsd •.

@
,-

L·.

.---.----~

.-,.

A. After a review of activities, medical cadre should
give a physical examination to comrades and then give them a letter
of introduction to the local Party Chapter supply council, so that
they can continue to be treated.

I
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Finally, we should organize a celebration. Cadre
must arrange for the protection of these civilian laborers and
youth during the return to local areas. When they are hack
to local areas, the province, district and village must try to find
on area in which to concentrate these units. The representative of
the supply courtcil or Party Committee echelons must attend meetings
of :lthese units to hear their reports on the achievemelllts of
individuals and unIts. The representatives of the supply council '
or Party Chapters are in charBe of providing entertainment, and
announcing the conclusion «of the meeting». Command, Party, Group
and battalion command committees, Party Chapter, Group Chapter,
Party cell and Group cell introduce Party members, Croup members
and association members «ho now return. to their former organization
to continue their normal duties.
1.
Food provision Hub-section: Originally the provisions
sub-section cons is t",,1 of five comrades. At the end of Mar 69,
the exit and entry points to facilitate food purchasing were
opened, and cadre had to he incr<'!asen.
~

I

Comrade l'11bi f1wu (SHU Phi') «crossed out in original
text», Suh-Section C ~ief. was responsible for food supply.
(Motivate the people to assist us in deveJonin8 more agencies to
purchase and requisi tion goon 8111'1' lie8) •
Comrac1e An, ilssistant:

",\ih-S~et:l()n

Chief, hnd the same

mission.
~

Comrade Ba Lien supervised facilities and forces developing
transportation routes.
,/

Comrade Bay Tung supervised construction of food storage
f acili ties.
}-

Comrade Mtloi Quan sune,.,rised propaganda activities and the
motivation of the people.
2.

Plan of the proviSions sub-section,

Purchasing elements must find exit points, and coordinate
with the raar service and other branches, and organizations to make
Party members, Group members, memhers of organizations and the
people carry out their missions. Motivate the people to struggle
against the economic blockade, cripple the economy of the enemy,
and develop food supplies and «ar facilities for the war
against the US, and for the national salvation.

I

I
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Food provisions must be delivered; and accounts directly
settled with the rear service in accordance with the specific
distribution of the food provision section. The finance and
economy section of every province, district and in each entry and
exit point, and each hamlet and ward will be provided with foods
according to the regulations of the food provision section
in the district and villages,
The elements developing transportation lines should
coordinate with the rear aervice sections of province, district,
branches and organizations to check transportation facilities such
as bicycles, lambretta~ ox-carts, hoats ••• etc ••• «sic» and
transportation bases in order to plan transportation facilities, and
motivate the people to contribute their efforts to open~
transportation lines from entry and exit points to the safe areas.
The time, date, and quant,ity of goods must be clearly
stated in transactions between the rear~ervice and the food
provision section.
The element building and maintaining storeho\\ies s,pould'
study the specific situation and coordinate with the t!~ariervi.e,
branches, organizations, to propagandize, innoctrinat'~, ~'. '
motivate the people to aid the,troops «sic».
Village ,«nits
should draft a plan for armed aombat, political struggles, military
proselyting, and the maintenance and establishment of storehouses.
He distribute goods to the people to he stored legally
in their houses. The food provision sub-sections should coordinate
with the P=':ear ifervice to assume the duty of delivering and receiving
food provisions and means of transportation at the storehouses,
according to the regulation and principles prescrihed by
higher echelons.
The elements supervising food provision activities must
keep daily and monthly. track of "ach person, cadre, unit and local
area to recommend the appropriate awards. Also, individuals
performing their tasks shoulo be admitted to the Party and Group.
They should be introduced to the local unit for development
and quick promotion.
At the same time, 1ndividual~, units or local areas
intentionally or unintentionally having performed any act
detrimental to the provision supply mission should be eeviewed,
criticized, warned, reprimanded, or otherwise appropriately
diSciplined.

I

I
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The above were some basic points to be pointed out for
proper implementati.on of the misRion.

3.

Civilian labor and

ass~~~ou!h

medical sub-sections.

Initially, there must be five comrades

~o

each sub-section.

At the end of March 1969, there will be nine members.
«This sentence was crossed out in (J.T.»). If the number of
civilian laborers and assault youths increase, we should increase
cadre"

-

Comrade 10 «l1dOi)) n.m,.:3 ub-Secdon Chief. has
assumed the medical mission and mu.;t motivate all puhlic health
sub-sections in the province, diotricts, and villages to train
more medical cadre in local areas in order to serve the civilian
laborers and assault youths at the frontline . -· or sick personnel who
return to the rear. The medical sub-section should coordinate with'
various branches and organizations to encourage precautionary
measllres against sickness and prepare enough medicine for each
civilian lahorer and assault YOllth at the battlefield.
Comrade Ctlbng, Medical Officer, memher of the medical
sub-section must take charge of civilian laborers and assault
youths, and prepare equipment and medicine to distribute
to personnel serving on the battlefield.
«Page 10 of Item 1 of O.T.))
One medic serves civilian laborers on the battlefield.
One medi c

serve,~

assalll t youths.
"I

--,

.........

One medic and Comrade 10 «Huai» Dan provide leadership
and treatment for civilian laborers and assault youths in the
districts and villages, and to Sick personnel who return to the
local areas after their missions.
c.
Outline of the medieal task of civilian laborers
and as'sault ·youths.
The number of civilian laborers and assault youths
permanently serving 'the battlefield is from 400 to 600
«civi1ian laborers») and from 100 to 200 «assault youths).
Considering these numbers. we should formulate specific public
health plans in each clLmaxing phase.
Local public health officials must coordinate with
public health sections of civilian lahorers and assault youths

I

]

~---
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in provinces, iliRtricts, ann villages and with various branches
and associations to t&8,ich the Party members, Group members,
association members, ann the people to \lse preventive medicines.
Everybody should be indoctrinated lto buy medicines for individual
use and treatment, Public h~alth cadre must be trained and as'\f,~ne<!,~,
as folloc7s: One so~dier is l.n charge of preventive medicine P'~,;'~flf!
squad. One first-al.d person per, platoon, One or two medics per""
company, One or t .. o medical specialists per battalion,

<".''''

And one health cadre for the treatment of sick
personnel ..ho return to the local areas after their missions.
When assemhlinr, civilian Inhorers and assault youths
in (listricts and provinces before sending them to the battlefield,
..e should provide them with medicines and medical equipment as well
as medical instruction cadre who should carefully check to ensur,e
they have sufficient medicines and equipment, In addition, a
number of cadre should provide leadership. If medical cadre are
short, we must immediately train more and send them to guide
civilian laborers and assault youths serving the battlefield.
After returning from their tasks, they should he selected for
a,,,ards at their units. Public hf'alth cadre ann medics have
the responsihility of re-examining and treating personnel as well
as issuing letters of introduction to sick personnel who need
treatment in hospi.!!als when they return to their local areas. At
the same time, we should collect medical equipment for future missions
of e,tther units. Examine and introduce excellent cadre and individuals
into the Party anrl Group from the province, district and village
public health sections, district Party committees, the supply
councils and Party Chapters in the local areas,
The element issuing medicine and medical equipment
to civilian laborers and assault youths must correctly estimate
and issue quantities of emergency medicine 10 times the amount of
that of preventive medicines and enough for treatment of one-third
of the troop strength. Each platoon shou10 have one first-aid
person equipped ",ith one medical kit. Each company should be
•
equipped with one me,cal kit for medics. Each hattalion should
he equipped ,.ith one 'merlica1 kit for medical specialists. In
addi tion, the element serving d.vi1ian lahorers ann assault youths
in local areas should be equipped with medidne and medical
equipment.

«Page 11 of Item 1 of O.T.»

When organizing and assigning missions: Cadre and
a mernher of every special hranch must estimate the needs of the

I
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medical sub-eection, civilian laborer sub-section, and assault
youths. Specific directives l?ill be prescribed for each medical
element"
4.

The planning organization I and policy sub-section.

Initi.ally, it consists of t,m comrades,
Mar 69 it will increase to four comrades.
I

By the end of

"-

Comrade Ut Lam, Chairman, currently Ohief of the Subsection, is responsible for general planning.
We suggest that Comrade Loi of' a lower level will be
assigned as AsSistant Chief of the' ~ub-5ection snd \fe responsible
for the organization and policy,
.....

c.,,~ade

l!

/

~

Muoi Tarn, of the finance,.,economy section of the
supply counl!i1, will be responsible for organization «crossed out
in O. T.)) «Two more cadre will be assigned from another
organization as additionsl help.»
d.
General guideline for the planning, organization and
implementation of the policy to serve the irontl:tae..;··
Based on the quantity of foon, the number of civilian
laborers and assault youths ann the specific situation, cadre in
each local area must perform the following tasks:

\

The element in charge of planning must specifically y
plan the distr:l;~ution of civilian laborers, assault youths.,
foodstuffs and necessary facilities for every district, village,
hamlet, entry and exit point, and every rear service element
in local areas, province and district, This element is responsible
for the coordination. principles, regulations and schedule
insuring the success of every .. lement anrl local areas.

The element in charge of organization will coordinate
the criteria, quantity. and quality of foodstuffS, available
faCilities, the number 0f civilian laborers, assault youths and the
planned time in the specific situation, with the cadre and people's
';I m~ements to activate and organize the supply council, thefiood
supply sub-sections, the civilian labor sub-section, the assault
youth sub-sections, and various forces in charge of food
procurement. This element is responsible for prescribing the
working procedures, missions, principles and task guidelines
for these sub-sections and assisting them to meet the prescribed
criteria and accomplish their task.

~-----_- __~L

llasf'd em the [nBsLrJ.hec1 criteria, quantity
«of foodstuff")~, the tIme Ilnd tl1' poHcy 8,,1: for civilian lahorers
and assault youths, the plannlJ1f' "leM'1It ,,111 inHiate' an emulation
movement among the force" suppJyinr' tel'e front1:i.ne,
The
planning element ",i.11 allmy hav(' 1'1.'1"'.: for: cont rolling" every
agency. every organizat:1.on an(1 moU'f11t:inr, ann using the civilian
and assault youth forcos"
}fah::~ r:1Hl, unIt (rc orpanization correctly
:tmpJ.f~.mf'mt the policy frll. ;lGf>'.Hllc YlmLh's ,:-me! c:\v.ilinn lahor forces~
and usC:' theTa accordlnr~ tn th0ir ,(!pe(i[-.;,. C0n("_!~nlJnr the civilian
laborer and assa'ttlt YOUr. 11S" n.":l.ll'UC Lh(~lll enretul.1y \-then they
are healthy as Hell all ""hen they ""(> ::1(;); in orrl ..,r to comply
the Party policYQ
If t.hey do unl" C:cru~e"ccJy pprform the:ir duties,
~~H:i.(l.e th~m to C01TP.Ct.ly eln BO"
~:::I n:lt.! LalWOW; ly tlw planning subsection WHSt fol1m-r tll(;> RCf::t.vlt fr''<") of ('.\lC~ly :Ln(livldl1al, local
nr(~f1, and unit Hh:i.ch h..1s nU'dIn('(! "','k\r'vn1'·"'n.t's In the supply task.
for the frontline artrl pfOm()t~<"~ t·ll(~fil.o '.L'll(~ ,'lut11ocity to grant
ci.t:1ttons and m1ards is as folJ()'{v8i
Th~

a letter or:

village BltppJ.y

oune),}

is f'mpo"tVe re d to nran t

Appreciat"L(\Jl.~

'The pr.ovinc('!; flU1)P.1.y cOl.mc.il is empowered to grant
a certificate of cOITlmen<1ation.,
If a mec1aJ Is
be Rent to the region ~1Upp]y

r.(-'c.omnV'n(kl'"~ ~

£~()lIT;"::.i..l

t!")(,· t'f!r.ommendation must
.:'1'7').1 I.:C);:VN for npproval.

Simultaneously" i.nd:lviiiur-1Js. nnitn or JocaJ areas
intentionally or t1n:1.nt(·~Tnionii:t..ly hnmper the Party policy,
hinder the forward supply act:I.v:tt.:u~s and on:; on among the: people
and troops, must he suhjp:ct to cf':l.'i'.lqm:>. ~ rep.r:l.mRnd, or other
appropriate discip l.infl'ry me'astnen ro ensnre the irlc-reas:ing
elp.velopment of the fonmrr! ""pply 1:m,l,'o

,~rllt('.h,

,(1'.11'."

1/ 01' Item 1 of G.T.»

Inltially (~':l.(';h s~ctlnn cOl1sisteo of II. comrades,
at the end of llar 69 it "d.11 tncwane to 7.(, comrades,
1"
The correspondence BPctlon 1.8 composerl of correspondence,
accotmting, liaison and fina~£e-£.r:E~"~!~~i'!'
v'

~

Comrade Nam ronp, J,1l Section Chief, coneurrently with
financial affairs «section»
0

L'i'._:_ _---L-I----------'---

----r-_ _ _ _--1I------'-1
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One typist,

One general accountant (assign Comrade Hay. animal
husbandry cadre. or one comrade from finance~edQnolllY' section).
Two liaison personnel were selected by the Party
Committee echelon.

2.

Administrstion, troop mess and production elements.
o

One arljutant, Comra(le Tho, who is serving in the
pronuction "lemen t of Al «sic».
v

One troop mess specialist, Miss Bay Ngqc who had worked
tIith th'" forward supply council, is n(lW working with the province
Ll.nanct;l-economy section.
Comrade Tt( Bo, presl'ntly guarding; storage facilities.
is in charf,e of production of the Forward Su,Pply Council. (He is
guarding the province rear hasp. depots of Canh Quang Minh .
«sic» .)
One mp.dic (recommenn assigning one medic from the
civil health agency or one first-Rid man from XuaTI Lqc). Request
that additional personnel be used to Ilctivate one production
cpll. one cell to produce cooking ball, one blacksmith's cell,
.0)1(1 one cell to supply s Iln daIs , hammocks, nylon sheets, rice belts
etc ((Sic}) _, for civilian lahorers and assault, youths.

3.

Protection section.

Comrade Nhtlt "as assigned as production Section Chief of
Al ({sic).
Request Comrade Lilc '''ho had served in the financeecunomy section and is now ,,,orldng at the Forward Supply Council
be transferred to serve in protection section (he is suffering
from a nervous condition),
Transfer Squad Leader Hoang, who is has lost a hand,
from the fi,nance-economy flection, to talte over the political
tasks of the protection section.
Miss Lan, in th", security section, should be
transferred and mad" Assistant Chief of the protection section.
/

~

Comrade Khanh is a bo'ci),gQa'rd, of Comrade Ut Lam.

'---------;-----------_._---"""-"-
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Each dis t):i.ctr~q,~~r,ed .t;w.q l!.ec,uri.t.Y gIlardl!'.
six dis tricts .need 12 'iI,ecur:ll:yg~arc;l'il. .' .

'):herefore

h.
Specific misll:l.cms .Qf tbe !i8EWl,lrdSt,tpply Council ',s
administrative element.
The tasks of ,tbe Fo:tWllrd S.upply COJ~cil 's
administrative element are x;orrespQtlde~.ce ~.d fi~.'i\Ilcial affairs,
accounting, liaiSon, administr,l,It~onoft;rQQPll)eSS, ,t.ak:f,ng care
of personnel's ,health. increasement offa~ p;roductil.,cm, :l.mprovell)en t
of living conditions. prot'l'cti.QtlQf1;>as,'l',s. and in te;rna:J.
organizat:l.ons.
There mU8.t .be".s~ctll.on ,chiLe!, in .charge Qf
pneral tasks such as corresp.ondence •.accoun,ting. liaison, and
finance affairs.
1.

Correspondence task:

The s'l'ction ch:f,ef's job is: .TQreceive and study all
directives and resolutions ofh:lghe.r :Fo,:tWard Supply Councils
and the equivalent PartyComm:f.ttee e,chslQns and organizations.
report on the proposals of the cQunciill)embersQfth'l' sub.S'l'ctions and l~er-1evd supply ,C(luncil,s,at;udy ,lll1d.examine
the performance of the permlUlent sec,t:f,(ln.
Write official let ters. d,iJ;e,c,tiveji •. plans. g\lidancesj
and solve difficult problems for perm~ent s'ectionsin their
'C!t~nt\:gS with equivalent tit&~i.zat:l.cms, lllSlJIbers ap,d sub-secticms
of lower-level supply council.s.
.,
Take 'charge of making .recapitu1ative reports on the
enemy' 8 situation. the people's situation, ann the supply
activities everyday. every five days ,8varY"lJ) .c$e.:Y')':tl~ry·,in9n;t,h,
every three months. six .months. and one year to ,the supply'
councHs .and penJallent sectiona •. to t4eParty Com11\ittee echelon/!
and higher supply councils ( (sic»).
«Page 13 of Item 1 of O.T.»
Provicle guidance for typists, accQuntants, and financial
cadre to finish correspondence quickly so that messengers will
not be' d e l a y e d . '
.
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2.
One comrade «assistant chief crossed out in O.T.))Jil1
take charge of troop management and meslling, farm production,and
improvement of personnel living conditions.
Considering the daily and monthly activities of the agency
and the supply council, he will estimate expenditures for eitch day,
month, quarter, and year, and submit them to the finance-econonty·
section. He also receives finances and other items. He must be
responsible for the purchase, transportation, storage and
distribution of supplies each day, month, or year according to the
regulations prescribed by the finance-economy section.
Troop messing: The medics should try to improve the
cooking method.s, prevent disease, improve treatllllnt of disease
by combining oriental ,med~.ine with western mediCine and taking
good. care of the health of personnel in units and agencies.
,

Farm production and improvement of living conditions:
Considering the troop strength and the resolu1:tons concerning
self-help for self-sufficiency, plan annual and monthly production.
Increase the quantity of vegetables by improving growing methods
to ensure good living conditions for the personnel in units and
agencies,

,
,

3, Combat activities and base protection: There must be one
cadre to organize combat activities and the protection «system» of
the base areas. There must be a connnand connnittee for the
protection unit with one unit leader and one assistant unit
leader, and one political officer,

:

Concerning combat activities and the protection of the
bas.e areas and agencies, specific assignments shou1d be made
to each element, for instance, an element fighting in the inner
perimeter, an element patroll;!rag or an elemellt fighting on the
outer perimeter.

:,

.

For the protection of the base area, underground tunnels
must be established to ensure sarely; meSSing, rest and work
areas for personnel,
.As for the protection of internal organizations. we should
strengthen our internal ranks and improve security by closely
controlling the movement and relationship of all cadre, soldiers.
and personnel in the agencies. We should encourage our personnel
to strictly maintain internal regulations. We should organize
protection for lower-level cadre when they go on missions in
dangerous areas. When going on TDY, soldiers should go in groups
or at least in pairs. They must be well-equipped when they go on
missions, the personnel should also be organized into cells of at
least two men, and they should also be armed. They should be trained
in reconnaissance activities and combat tactics to fight the
enemy and protect themselves.

--
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We 1II_(:i_ aboVil _ly • few main features which
ne84 to b. l111Proved and 811P'PIameated in theprooe88 of performins
our task.
By t;It• •nel otllec68 &~ pdor to 15.1an 69, a meatins
mu.t b. held to ast."U..h a aUllp1y~dl With 33 membera.
Initially, the Forward supply Council will consist
of 39 p8l'sons; in1;he ' future. tbia orsani:r;ation Will increase to
60 persons who will be asdaned \ the followinS tasks:
Within JIJl 69. me\ll).r8w111 be asdsned to,•• tablish
villase and dtecrillt foward .upply cltuncil.in .ccoidenoe with
the criterie prauribod in the raactl'lt1ons of !ldsher echelons.
Each district llluat asstsn'.qne lIIAJ4I 8nd on" female cadre; from
'.lox districts. we will iulvo 12 pilrsOllul. Three of them will be
, assigll8d to the production unit end the remalnins nine will be
assigned to the protecll-on unit. In this way. the protection unit
will have 16 members, of whom five will permanently protect
the five members of the Party Stendins Committee. The
remaining 11 personnel of the protection unit will 8tay at the base
area. AmonS them. Comrade Song. who hes been crippled in the wal1 w',
act as political officer.
«Pase 14 of Item 1 of O.T.»
Increase the number of cadre in sub-sections to successfully carry out the missions and attain the criteria prescribed
,
"
by higher
echelons. the civilian labor
end assault youth sub-a. .tion
«should be increased by» five;end the food supply sub-section
must have five additional cadre; the public health sub-section,
four;end the p1annins and policy section. twoJwith these dncreases,
these sections would total 60 personnel, enoush to attain the
criteria set by the Supply Council. This number of cadre will
be increased according to the development of the missions of the
Supply Council.
In order to execute the Party end hi gherSuP;lY Council's
concemin the. 01\8 end e end1tures of the orward
a.

Weapons I

St.rt with 22 guns (sic».
increasel to 53 guns by the end of Mar 69.

The tota1ehauld

,

I
!

I

1.
Civilien labor and assault youthsub-sect!ons
should start with four guns end increase to nin.guns.
•

2.

"'.<;.

Food supply sub-section

?-2.

",",'
(;.-

'"

«sic». /

1

J

\//_'

----,-~------~------'--'
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3.

Public health sub-section «sic»,

4.

Planning and policy sub-section «Sic».

5.

Administrative office «sic» ..

6.

B. V. «possibly M:l.litary~roselyting aection»~

,

b.
IasuaDceof clothing supply for civilian
laborers and assault xouths.
.'.
Issue to civilian laborers and assault youths
necessary items such as nylonsb4ets. ~ammocks. sanilalB. covers,
bag~. machetes. cooking pots, sa~cepans. canteens. stc ••• «sic».
I.
The total civilian laborers at the end of
March should be :1;,.600. The recruiting should be divided into
three phases. In each phase 500.people should be recruited. Each
month. we. can provide equipmetltfot' nearly h\1f of them, that
is 200 persons and the rest will have to obtain the necessary
items, themselves. In addition, we must stock rice"'·. and salted
fish to regularly supply 500 persons performing their missions.
Therefore, we must prepare a sufficient quantity of foodstuffs'
in accordance with the policy toward civilian laborers. The'
civilian labor sub-section will estimate its expenditures and obtain
approval from the finance-economy section of the prOvince Party
Current Affairs Committee.
2.

Aseault xouths.
"

Aseault youths are thoeewho serve the
Revolution full-time. so, they must be fully equipped according
to the criteria set by higher ech~o,ps. At the end .of Jan 69,
we must hsve 70 assault youths and' at the end of March 69, this
number must be 150 to 300.
This number should be ~ported to:>
thejl,"ovince. not including the diStrict aseault youtht'"unit.
While~cruiting. assault youths we should encourage them to
equip themselves with necessary items. but most of them are
poor. eo we have to supply them as "ell as the troops. Consequently,
the acquisition of equipment should be made every month and every
quarter to assure the policy toward assault youths. The cadre in
charge of this task will.estimate these expenditures and report to
the Current Affaire Committee and finance-economf sections.
c.
Public health sub-section of civilian labor
and assault xouths.
The number of civilian laborers usually present on
the battlefield has been 500 and one assault youth company of 70. In
the future. they will be increased by 200, consequently, the
preparations of medical equipment and medicines are as follows:

:)

,

«l'.... u

pf

n81ll 1

of

a.T.»

Bac~ pleCoOB lbovld b. .qvlppa4 wlth ~. hyp04.lm1e
kit and .41c81 equlpllnt to ~~.•brapnt1 __ 4.plkeheacll
«de):1l)''. Bach eOlllPany 'hOllle!. alao he,VII 11184:lul 'Qq1p.nt such ..
sym~ thermo_tam an4 svrabel U.tl'!i!l\l4mta fp1I l1aht 1'oun!ls.
In c...' f s'rio~ 1'O\lll.4s., the WL\'. 'rill be evaell~t.d to the real'
8.me.'s 1II:l11tary hosp:ttAl or tp IllJlghal t .... of combat \IIlits.
Besid.8 . . . ilion till,. preVIIAtlv, ..4h:ln. . .Muld be prepared for
.ach iDd:llf!~l;." accordiDg to 1'!.f',e1lf.b,4 tellllat:loni. How.ver. .' .
tlla.. r'luladon. wUl b. ch•••4 wbIID the \!Qi.1 10 on op.r.don,
in orelar to mab thelll eOl/lPat.\)~w1th the trooP" na.ela .. well ..
to correctly ob'.rvathe poUq,..
'

t.

Me41ciD.a re",n,4 for eivUian labore", and
vansuard youths who un. 011 the battl.f:tel4 III\IIIt c~pri•• 1/3'
of the tot.l .xpn4itvr.. an4
,uppl}' of .marlncy _4ieation
for .ach indiv14ual .houl!1 be fiv.t~ .. lar. . . . thet of
preventiv• •el:lciD.. We sbo..l. "'10 ""IV' a supply of
n.ca."ry neliciD.s to tr•• t tho•• who 60 not recover their h~a1~h
aft.r thar have cOl/lPlet.el their 181I.:lon. 'l!houlh w. have the ,
'UPport of public h.alth s.ct101l1 iD nll..... elistri," and
loeal ar.... w. stUl have to. 1:. . .rvea auffic1ant quantity of
_didn •• for us. iD 81IIUI..,,11
Only by .0 dOiDg,40
w. ob.en. the po11CY anel resp.ct human l:lf. «.ic».

c.....

4.

rood s!!l!l! 1, I

. WhU. r.f.nn. til ""e! aupply, w••hould allo
refn to th. . .ana of transport.U!Iin an4 .tor.g. facilities.
However. at pnaent. we shallot}.y d:lICIIIII requ1ait:lCCliDg
an4 purebuing. Allnanl ofloo4 J:ranlportation and Itorag.:
facilitia. wu. undert.n byraar .e"ice I.ctionl iD the proviDces.
district. and villas... (Wh.juaver our fOOd supply 8ub-aection
'''!!lIltShel food 8tor.... or l:ran8port.t1on faciliti••• the
lIIaint.nance s.etion w:lll also have plan8 for th••etasu).
••
AI for the 1..\lanc. ,of .ubsi.tence or prof'8sional
ofUce allowanCl8' of the p• •nti~aection nd vartoue 8ub-aect1onl,
we wUl "Ulllat. expend1turea for. each agency. (~ acljutant of the
...ncy wUl suWt the .. tinea of ,xp.nditurel to th. Current
Affair8 COIIIIIIitt.. and the Unanc.... con~ •• ction).
f..
In add:ltion, we 8hou14 eatimat. the allowanc•. for
cedra. vanguard youth. an4civilian leborers who hav. perf01'lll8d
their tasu 4u1:1ng a phas.. Th:l8 isa.... will depn4 on .ach ph...
of acti*1ti.8 or on th. great fa8tivals an4 New Y.ar «Ti~»
)lbU4ay'. B.I:lele.,:lt also elep". on the cir_ tancel an4 '
. Ursngths of the unit before nld.ng appropriate 8Uggestion tOt tile"
fiDaace-econOlll)' ••ct:loa.

"t./

:,

These are only suggestions "'hich the ~~ovince Party
Committee and the Pinance-Bconomy Section mlist adjust and complete
corret:tly so the Current Affairs COmnp.ttee can use them to promptly
provide guidance to all echelons.
Plan of organizing specific missions in districts
and villages i
Principles and work:Lng procedures. for districtil
and villages.
Use the critet:1a of the Party Committee echelons
and of the supply council of' higher echelons to designate specific
missions to the district level as follows:
1. «sic». Criteria on food supply to
be attained by the end of January 1969. «Blank» •• , Each
district should depend on its specific situation to prescribe a
specific plan for its concerned villages.

Organization of supply council in each district.
We sho.uld consider the criteria and
the requirements of the mission in each distdct to expeditiously
establish the district supply coun~il within the period of
1 to 10 Jan 69.
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1., 'Co!!oait:l.OIl of the Council.
a.
One,l1istrict Party Committef member will be assigned
as chairman of the ·eouncil. In case the (11strict Party Committee
members and Current Affairs Committee member!! are few, one
member of a supply council will be lIIiUgned,ischairman. If the
branches and organizations :l.nthed:l.stricl;'have ,enough personnel,
they will assign their representatives to the <:louncil but
they must have three to four personnel take charge of the C:ouncil.
If the rear eervice element of the province is located ina
district, one member of the col1ll11and committee of this element must
be assigned as a member of the districteouncil in order to
coordinate with the district.
b.

There must be five meni:lers on the stllndingcoDlllittee •

•

Chairman of the standing committee of the Supply
Council will supervise and control tl\e activities of planning.
organization, and policy.
One standing member is in charge of civilian laborers
and assault youth missions (he should be a sub-section chief).

,
_Jl..t/w4IJ

--,"~--.-"
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On.other • .1l' 'iI!' :tn char,. .of the .dical tuk
of civililll1 laborars .•uUi8ai.ultYoutbs «he.is a allbMa.ction
chief). The atandir)scotjtUt_.bera of the Supply Council
_ t be Party CIlapt'rCQlDiDitt•• mlJabara or at laut Party
mefDbara
0

i .

.

,

.

";

Ae~rclilllto .Vli~ll peraODllel .ach a~Ma.etion
ahould hava 0Q8 to four~.dte Uk., char,I' i f tbsre are no Party
M1IIb.rs or Grouplllftlber..nOD-Part:y 1II_.rs will be udllled •
.'1:11.'; 1II.~".cai>atll' person••l and. will b. aclllii: t.d
:tnto the party or.Gtoup:1li the naar'futura •.
. "

"

."

.,"

I

2.
The m.'_iOna.\~wcirldlllprOCedurel of the Supply
CO\lllc:l.1 IIId atlllc1tn*:¢_tt,,~'of'1Jr.,IlbM.. ct1011' in district•
. ar. ai1ll1lar to thos'.,of th.pr()Vit\ci~'!: The Iii.trict Supply CoU!lcil
will hold • • tinla .once ...-1;1. two ,aORtha and the atllldini
,
cOlllllitts. once . IV.n': 1:$ . day ••. ','. 'l.'bli,idministrativa office _ t
have ad.quate. pera~.lt01ll8.t ail .itultion••
I

3.

,

Organi.adono!!,' '''PPly cO\lllcila at village l.vela.

BuedOll, !!ha:feqUi~"'t8 .of lIIissiOllI. the critaria
a.t by higher .c-lona. t:h,capab:l.11ti•• of civilillllaborar_., and
the situation otfoOdP;rovi..i~ Iln~ Clara in villagu. a villm
forward aupplYCQuncil,aho,illd~a appropriat.ly orglllhed to u.ume
the aupply t ..ka .... illl.d by Party dhapt.rs III1d tha Porward
Supply CO\lllcil ofll18ljei
itvsla. " ,
,.
','

'",,'."

.'

'

HoweVll1".t~,,4i.te tilek now is to reorglllize
.upply cOUllcihina"timharofvUllga•• which have favorable
condition. III1d ••ufficiant,aupPly of civilian laborers and
foodetuffa inorct.r.to 9rOlll\ltly .upport. the Winta~Spring Cllllpaign
fr01ll 10 to. 20 Jan 69 • tl1;;:1.11&8•• Wh.re th.reara Party Chapt•••
Party Chapt.rCollillitta'8I11d various branch••• two cOlllllitte..
DIIIIt be. aetup lik'tho.e 'at thl district leval.that is the 1IIain
.upplycOUllcilWitb •.• tIll41ngcoillUtt... In c..e .Party Chapter
CoillUttee. or p.rty01iaj,t.~.lIId branches are faw o.r nonMe:datmt.
w. 1IIU1t lIi1llplify the orglllb"iOll :tn villag•• in order to an8urs
the l.adership of· the Party Cl\aptlr, III1d carry out civililll .
laborer. u ••ult/YQutlhfpo4 prOVieiOll'. an41118dicel tuke u w.ll
as 1III:tntain pllllrOlnl.,ort.u.aUoil.and policy. ..'I18Il thare ar.
8noush PartyChap~,q;. Party Chapter C01llll1teee 1114 other brlllche••
wa organize u .fcill~,f :,
.'..
t' , ) t

::'~,'

'. ".,'t

I

I;,'

.'.

'"

'"

a.'1'h.;Su1iP,1Y'C~)laldn:Th. chairman of the cO\lllcil
.hould be a P.rCY'"(lh8pt.r'COIIIIIIittile ..aber who take. char.. of all
ac.tiviti.. 'COi\cilnt:tna. the.fo~ard eupply 1II1ssion. The oth.r .
brahchaa III1d allb,.aectiohil of the 'upply cO\lllcil will b. rtIII by •
Party or Group1ll8mber as those aubMsectiOlls .ttba district
lavel.
'2 C
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Standing committee;

The chairman of the supply council should concurrently
of the st_ding committee.
«Page 17 of ~''ttem 1 of O.T.»

There muat be four comradea to lead varioua
sub-sections_ such as civilian lilbQrers, assllult youths, food
provisions, fUblic health and planning, organization and policy •..
Each sUb-section sh()uld have two to' th1"!le cadra to assist the
.
chief.
In villages where Party Chapters and Party Chapter
Committees are few or non-existant and where conditions are favorable
to develop civilian labor and food supply capabilities, we should
reorganize as follows:
1,
The Party Chapter Committee member or Party member
who is in charge of the food aupply aection will be concurrently
chief of the permanent section' and the planning, organization
and policy section, Another comrade will he in charge of
~vilian labor and assault youth activities.
A Party Committee member will ta~ charge of the
food provision sub-section and a memer will be the chief of the
public haalth. civilian labor and asaault youth sections, It would be
batter if these personnel are Party or Group members. If not,
wa can choose civilian personnel who are capabla of asSuming
these tasks. "E'a:ell sub-section should
be assigned one or two
cadre.
. '..
. .
~

" "

The mission and the working procedures of the .council,
the permanent section and the various sub-sections in provinces,
districts, and villages sho~ld be discussed in meetings which
are to be held monthly by the councils and every lQ)""liays by
the permanent sections.
.
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RESOLUTION ON THE ORGANIZATION AT VILLAGE AND DISTRICT

Di$tz,ict :Level,
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Xusn Loc District
•

a,
Tha district Supply Council and Finanee-Econom,
Section are composed of five memers including four specialized
personnel.

Sa
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Ther. mu.t be thr••• ub-•• otlons'wh1ch are, composed
1!lI.l'thrM1Il811\berEi eacl'l. Then _ t d.o be on. sp.ot.Ua.d pebon who
takes, charI' of th. pleoilla, ora_hat1on 8IId poUay for the
thr.. sub-section.. Th. tot.l nWBber of p.reOllllal will b. 10. ,
.

b.

-

'" Blnh cd Bao
'" Vinh Vill'S.a:
In Bao

E.ch vill••• 'apply 00UIIc11 ... t be oo..,OII.d of
thr.. to five _.b.re.
B.ch sub-•• ctiOil _ t __ ilt of two to three
..... lI's. The cOllbill.d total of all tha• •ub-a.ction. autt h ...
frOil ....n to '1.Q p.reonlMll
,x'P&elt th.t thit or.e11,tiClllal
. .thod will b. adopted ill Tar. Phonll. 01. RAy, and Ba2l' Chiah
Vill •••• ). Howev.r, w••hou14 h.v. only three to five penOllDe1
oper.t. ill ~h... vill.... «de». Puthlll.rly ill SUOl C't
ADd B16h Phu Vill..... on. or two pen_.1 can ..c.,11Ih the
t ..ka.
'

(we

/

2.

DiIlh Quan Diter1et.
••

E.tabU.h_t of • lIi.triet Supply eouncil

'!.'b. p.run_t •• ctlon _ t b. CIOlIPoeed of thr.. to
fi". penaand. There aut b. three to aix .ada and ..vea to
»n penOllftd to taka char.e of variOUI bunebl••
/
b. In rill . . . . . ueh .. 01. 1C1~ 8IId Tu~ Triln. ill
Que, the nWlb.r of Cadre can b. l_nd to 'aWIII and only
thr•• to five ~n ClCllar vill.....

M~h

3.

Chh .Dde

Di.trict

••
The _• •r of p.reOllllal who teka .ar.. of the
t ..1uI io the three .ub-aactiOMl of the llinrict: Supply Council
ioI,,·,·
...
.lIIt .:~ .~ -to 10 .. "
v

In'Mllai 01ao Yill_se. th.ra aut be
«p.raOlloal» ADd 0II1y thra' for lS.iih
and
b.

4.

B.

fr~

Phu My.

three to

Xuyen MOe Diatrict.

a.
Th.ra _ t b. five cadn in char•• of the t ..b
.pactali•• d .l.mantl.

, «b mi.. in.»

ill

